
The Westown School Jubilee was neld in, New Plymouth over the. ,Friday! Saturd<,lY and Sunday of the
Easter break. Some six or seven hundred people attondtld tile Jubilee whlch consisted of two social
functions (8 get-together on the, Friday night and .a Cabaret on 'the Saturday' niUht) the official ceremony
on the Saturday afternoon and 8 service on the Sunday. Pictured on the follOWing pages are the Decade
photo»raphs, pictures from the Get-together, plus I)lctum~ trom the official ceremony. and a look at the
school s past.'

The sil/.~'" "'II. k that cOfJstituted We.v/()WfI ,'1/ lun»! uihcn it opened back ill 1925,

SchoolWesto wn
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Jubilee

'/'W() ex-members ill tln Sr/",ol 11,/1" ,1/',' ttlelJ reme 'b td I ,.f', t: ' ,
at Cricket. 4tU/ Ri.lI,bl,. 1'"""". (./1".,.//\ (111'(' C()wan/~t~tJ ~ep;;Jt: t at''N', IfIB('rl who reprt'.~ent'ed Neui Zealandgames.' '$en e( I II' r.ea 'and at tbe Perth British Empire
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\1'\11 SfllVW III 'flit WOR
1\):;9 ' "- '94

. ----nl'3;." ~ -~

l'ln: original

;1 ;,~ today with 1I/1/IIY 1/,'" 10,",,"111'\ lidded to the origitml structure and
II ••. scliool opened, ,1(/1111'1/ 1111" II/ffl"'/,' /III/I valued shade' pi'O'i}idel's,

/

quite a
Head- '

I -ur« II ,in, PljmlOllth., li'ngland. Tbe cburch
/ II, III rrgbt above. The people 01 Plymoutb
I 11 t'\1()~n School to house, it. Tbe open-
/I, 11/,,'lIlng speech is Mr Halstead. '
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·..

Ian [obuston, [u!« I'" / • 11/,' lIilsOI1,

Of the two social functions held as part of the Jubilee
the G~t Together at the Star Gym on tne Friday night
drew by far the biggest crowd. ' Ih fact the hall was so
packed it was difficult to move around. The pictures on
this page' were taken at this' friday, night Get Together.

M(~sJ(l1Iles Putt and Healey,

11.11\' .(11./ /,/11 (a tnerun.

On the Saturday afternoon, before the' decade pictures were taken, ol.d pupils
to several spea,kers including the Headmaster, Len Ashworth" wh~ explained t.he
the' guest' speaker, Denny: Sutherland who gav~ up the opportumty of attending
school (Inglewood) to address, the gathering and congratulate the school.

and their friends, listened
history of the school.and
the reunion of his own

Speakers were Tbe Headinastvt, \I, ''',,'"' 'h. who
recoumed the bistory of tlu: .\//1",,1

.'

J~R. Millerl Deputy
tion Board.
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narry Dam" I tutirman of the Jubilee Committee,
, \

I "'presemed -tbe Prime Minister and the
I -Ikcation.

Treasurer" thanked the' spealeert;
.37
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~ I

By far' the grt'lIf,',' /t'},;\fr,I/ill1Js came from thosr 11'100 ut trntie-] tbc school hct uiren the years 1925 and
1934, in Jact 11.1",,' 1111"1"1' 10 many present that (/.I(' ['/'11111' /.I,d to split iu to tuio, to 1J.1V/' tbcir
decade pictures /,/lu'/1 /11('\1' arei'cproduce,d ahov« ,,1/;1 '1/'[021',

;

Tbcn: 11'0/' " "/11,/ muster too, [nun '/'tllI' "'/'" ,,//1'/11"''' 11('fUJ,'en 1935 and' 1944.
'W

u /", \I'/lliIlJj

Representing tb« \/',11 \
is' noticeable, tlra! 111/\

In attendance.
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TiJes,1? , tnl('lI/,' " '('1/ represented Side Scbool

1/,( Past: School 'reachers,
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YOU TEll US

We received two replios to our comment' on television
Which was published in the Now Sound of two issues
back.

m~ .
One hesitates to an w r a correspondent who IS not
prepared to qualify hi writings with his name, but
the overall impression drawn by your writer 'N~w
Sound', 'n his column 19 3·75~ should not remain
without reply.
His statement that "rho blackest day for New Zea-
land television wa the II.IY the Labour Party camo
to power' is grossly 1m ponsib!e and at vari~~ce
with the facts. PriVa11 IIWIIMShlP for a television
channel in New Z "Iunci 1I11~ never received wide-
spread support. HI rrnplu;IlIOn that 'a National
Government Vl(ould IIltrmhll:1l a private television
network is surely h urd, hut since the Broadcast-
ing policies of tht 111 11111 political partvs are not
dissimilar, it is P0ll1t11 10 politic.
The question und rlYlll1/ wn Ministerial control of
Broadcasting. And how (:,111 a governing Administ-
ration be responsible for 1I(;h television 'goofs' as
transmission bra k uml ulliN technical faults.

Daniel Keenan
Wellington.

Yon baue read ,/""1/1,,//, 111(" th« story thai wfre
neuer fished OJ" /11//,/",,'( 1/1 ,1//1/11,'1' to vour clauu
that tbe br(}a.f"""I/1~ /,,,1,, II I "I tbe main politi<:ul
parties are ,tlot, d,,\/1/1/7,11 II'" ";Iked Touy Fl'ied!ullli
('I' to darify NIlIIOII,ff 1-"/11' 11fI//(:V 011 b1"Ofldca~·lm~.,,1 .t

Tony Friedlander, N,,,lfllI,,1 "If try canditatelor New
Plyillolfth said tbat III"'" /,"1'1/ tc Broadcastmg poliry
has yl'f to be relra (-d, It, "',',Io/Iab/e to expect '
tbat' the National I'llr,y 11,,111/1 general ujJ!J,,[d tbe
pr~ncipf/ls and, /'/'(}I'I'I','II', "./I'I'l! I'revaihjd prior to
lbrs Eabour (,II'/)('l'lIIn,-/l'
Such proccedures lL','YI- /11,/1 I/I/",/,(: a priv'ltc organis
arion unsbed to """M"I, ,I ",.1", or.ietcoision slat
ion in competition 1/·,,1, ,.1/1' J/J('Y could ilpply tu
tbe BI'(}adc'l,~t;'lg ,'",""rlll' 11·/1" ((nff" issue a w..zn'
ant for sucb a 11,'/1111", 1/ '" ,Ir"/I' opif/ion 'the estab-
Iis!nnelll of' sucb a stauv« /1'", II/IIi/led and in tbe

. public interest .. ",'" to " U II ',11" /"'wtJ subject to "1'1""'/
to 'the Sf/lm.'II/I' t'ourt .
Mr Friedlandc« addc'" tb.n I" /',"'III/Ialiv W.1Sill [auour
of competition ill tbr 10,11".1,., /I"'~ li'dil, .

m~ , ,
It is time that NlBC n " 1I\.I:1I$50rSwere told
what the public think. 'Ihtlll poor quality tele·
vision transmission.
Thank you for publl I Inll Ihl uliloct and while
agree With your cnu I III, • II w, lope for an
improvement?

.11,11 Wells
Stratford.

You 'Cc11f hopl·....... t.."

WISHBONE ASH..... There's the Rub ..•.MCA 7709.

Without a doubt, this has to' be the best album that
Wishbone Ash have .yet produced. '.
The oP(j.ning track is. a number calted 'Si.lver Shoes'
and while it IS much more commercial (In as much
as it has catchy tune and lyrics) than any of their
previous work, it 'still retains the solid, driving and
punchy' sounds that Wishbone Ash have always been
known' for. "
Other tracks tend to revert somewhat to their' more
familiar style, they are however still much more
appealing than previous albums. '
Wishbone Ash have been gradually changing their
work over the last few albums and this release shows
a much more positive, more alive group than form-
erly.

lEK BACSIK.,.J Love You .... Bob Thiele Music0698.

If you like your jazz cool and sweet then you'll be
overcome with this album;
Bacsik was born in Budapest in 1926, he came to
the United States in 1966 and has never regretted
tho move. ,
He calls his music gypsy music ( he himself being
line of that ~reed)' and while I. might dispute that
Irom the choice of work on this album, his' natural
IItowess in the· musical field, 'Jives the work a very
'Ilflclal charm and appeal all its own. '
Iules include I love You, Tea For Two, They
(,a,,'t Take That Away from Me, Donna Lee and
Ullin for Elek.

f HARLEY PRIDE.. ...Country Feelin' ..... RCA1·0534.

1'lIdll has been described as the successor to Jim
II, •vcs. To a de!lree, this' may well be true, Pride
I,I'It,lInly has similar qualities in his voice, It is deep
IhtcMlud, full of feeling and very rich.
lIowl'vl'r the choice of materia! sung by Charley
I'"dl " somewhat differant to Jim Reeves. On this
.111'11111 110 sing~ It Amazes Me; Love Put a Song in
My JlIl.lrt, Which Way do we Go, I Don't See How,

Ilf c t' of Gold, Let My Love In and The Man' I
II I II ICI Be, to name just a few. '
If VI/lir music tastes centre on country music, then
( II lilt Y Pride is your bag and this album will
III! I ullly he worthy of YCfU.r consideration,

(/IIIU 1\ I'R IDE

PEOP~E••••

GOLQ,~N WEDDING .....Mr
Plymouth clebrated th I' , t
party at the Hurworth H It (I

New

'Iu/I'ls of
," I, play

, lco III~
I', I New·... ,.'v a
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I I 1CTOR Mr Malcolm EtIlIllI
INt I. I~ a collector of tetephOll1

l II' 111 his coll~ct,on, both modurn
I IU,." here with a few of Ihl'HI

0'II.
11/1 I
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Saffron was Wblll"I,',', , "" hllg band. Two 1'~t'1tI1w/'\ 0' /111

band opene.! II,,' 1""', II itlr " bracket oj tbvir OWl/

"

Roger Whittaker returned to the New .PlymouthOpera
House last month and packed the bUlldmg to almost
overflowing, ., h k
Whittaker j's one of those entertainers W 0 . eeps on
cominn back to New·Zealand, and, draws a capacity crowd
every time. Wit~ each' tour his stature grows taller.

VVhittaker
Shovv

/. I " IIhlltakt'y ninv '1,,11 I 1/••• !l1 /. II J""/ (,tI' in the eyes of his fans,, .

}-.

~:
JIll' •

. [an

Dotty 11.".
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. The Atiawa Tribal NI tball Club of Waitara held their
annual cabaret last month in the Waitara War Memorial
Hall·, .
A faitly go,?d sized crowd was in attendance and celebrated
the event With much uuvto. . '

.
1\lcholas

/ If I " ()'Carroll and friend,
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\

Tbe ,WiUII.I'1'I 0('"'' III"/~I' and.model Gown of the lefl!, event for Tar(lnpki.
Left to rfJ{lrt 11.11'1;.1/,·, Fouiler, 2nd, Beryl Jury (WiYllam) lst and Edith
Read (O/,IIIIf1/I·j 1/./,

'60W'N
OFT,HE

,y E 1\R~
CONTEST
A national Gown of the
Year is ,currently being
held by the WD FF organ-
isation 'in New Zealand.
Each Provincial 'area runs
-a final, the Winner of
which goes on to compete
at national level. '
Pictured on this page is
the Taranaki Final, which

, was held in New Plymouth
a few weeks ago."

,'l'ylvin Radford.
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Margaret Brandl, Dianne [elliman.

'45
Sylria Stesxart.
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Trailer Sail-
er'Ra'ce

One of the last races of, the yachting season was run last
month off Port Taranaki in New'Plymoutn.
[ho feature race of the' day was the trailer sailer event.
1here was also an open 'race on the same day. Winner
of the trailer sailer race was D.' Stevenson in Charisma.

b ' I fll' tur race and ~zl(m tber« itT e starting pOIll ~
is choppy ell(//I.'~"'.

crosses tbe line to unn his event.

I. /I 'Ilevenson in, 'J./Je 1JJi7l111'1 "f II! I
, his boat 'c/l.,/I I

s/eroniat
R. Holt

~ ~
hll

1111
hll

hll hll
II/I II/I
1111 1111
hll
hll Will hll

hll
hll

hll SC)c 1111

III/
I1I1

iIll
hll

1111
1111

"1/ II 1111
hll

1111
Ihl

1111
hll

'II'
hll

v
1111

were over, many 0 tale was told and .1

47
,1,. hnrbour 1'111.1 /11// 11"" I tI'l "/"" It '.1. The race' is 011.

U
11.,,1/\ /1/ I

.'--
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...:~.
THE

• '3T',:?¥H9gf Vi:;:"... <,.,.::- :,

MErWOD·
, .

i.

With todays modern much lI1i~f d methods of farm producrlon. it 1$ Indeed rare to see old methods employed. These
haystacks would be a VI ry uncommon sight today when mo I I,llmers use balers to press their hay into convenient
sized bales that are easy 1() handle and store. We photonrlll'lmd III\! e stacks a couple of weeks ago. just outside 'of
Wanganui. .

4B

R GBY
INGLEWOOD v. OPUNAKI

It was exciting rughy for the first h.1f fll II", match
between Inglewood and Opunake held ut IlIlfllt I'urk in
Inglewood .
.lnglewooCl had the edg(" on their opporunu ""lIlItI the
first half but their play worsened in the 11111I,d1,.111while
the Opunake side definitely ill'lprovnll 1111It pl.1V and·
finished the game with a 19 to 12 Will CIVIl 11I1I11·wood.

The mate" 11'01\ "'" I, lit I I 'I /111 I f lru: around,

"lypiud of /II, , ,,1
bl?rL

//,1'" "'''ps for the'

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

111gt(~'iI'O/ld .", """ tlie line to' score in tbc first balf:

"' nlacl: yet, but be can dream if be
I" I /I"m~> fine day? .

"1 hll" the ball goes over tbesideline.
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If

Marianl1e 1I111~", ",1;" I) months.

v
!d'

Darren //(111"'11 ,II', /11 1I/(I/ltb.5.

BABY, PHOTO CONTEST
This years Baby Photo Contest has now closed. We
have had a record number of entries this year and no
doubt our judges are finr)ing it extremely difficult to
make their final decision. '
One of the most pleasing aspects of this years contest
has been the number of entries received from parts
of the province, other than New Plymouth. This would,
in total amount to something like 25% of the entries
and this is indeed most encouraging to us,
Many thanks to all of you who e'ntered and we hope to
have the final results for you next month;

/ .•>sley Peters, :Jge, 22 months.

I

/

'.

.I,,,,, j I II

,Y

",,(11,'111/,' N,,, ("./1" /'1'/('(', (I/{IJ 23 mouths.

50

J 1111" /
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next issue
we have a new

II with lots of great
I,,· won including the

11111 Bike, pictured

our next issue
VOIl could win this

IJI one of the many
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chicken.a
champagne

Furndale Plunket held their annual chicken and champ-
.I!/Oll dinner and dance in the middle of last month,
1 II' event was held at the Tukapo Gym and attracted
"h""t 'one hundred ami fjfty people. .
WI Me told that the chicken was- excellent and that the
Willi was almost elten better,' .

"fil1f!,'er

"

9.75o ws

Sat Sept er 27
w •morl--

All
all

I"

Iin
It

now ta
fha

d -
Yaaff thaI'ast wasY8.r

DON'T
This. year's Ball is going to be bigger, brighter and
Th, Mayor of Waitara, Dick Wilson will present
throughout Taranaki. Thera will be people ~"""An/il"f

Inglewood amd Naw Plymouth and of course Kou

an event not to be missed.
Awards to recipients from .

)"unake, Stratford, Waitara,
r too; plus a special guest.
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Karen Oakes 1111/1,·"" II' /,, "",11
to be carried, , ",1/1 ,".1 "II

11111\11/1 I', 1'/" /. /I

Tanaki News~
, '

PRIZEGIVING
The annual Prizegiying and dinner of the Hawera Amateur
Athletic and Cycling Club was held last month.
Club President Mr PercyOakes welcomed guests and the
prese'"!tations were made by, the cl.ub patron, Mr 1<.
Cumbie.

III lid)! I/o well, Keith Canibie and Percy Oakes ..

I~",I, 1/1

[ackic Cook

Carol Hermall

,
I

Hart~y. B..enton,. Chairman '~/·t/11 Young •. 1W for
of Ki'wi Dairies. . . /"KlIIont,.

,frto/i~Jt~~w~w'1ltwY!ftw~w1itw'1lt~~~}.~>~~~w"w~W·. ~~:xIII"""'!rl

1h' 1""t1e Minister, Mr W I Howling tOUII II 1111Wh III mil
" III V complex last rnon 111
',11'111 after their arrival from Wan9anui, thl 1',11111 MIIII Ie r
/II It! his wife donned regulation white coat, tfld Will "" "'"
!I,tllied around the complex by Mr H.S. Benton, <'hl1l1 1111111
IIf Kiwi Dairies Lid and' Mr and Mrs V 'Ill II VIII 11111

,HI' P. j. lHulde;" (s1fpel't'isol';Y :'I/JIIII".I~I I) l/t"/I'I u
cheese to Mr Rowlmg.

introduced to. !HI' J .Mills

,

>~f";' "...~ L

GONE' GUElING ..... " .. Members of No 47 Hawera ATC Squadro
technique. of gliding. The glider used be(ongs to the 1\12 Air
of ATC' Suadrons throuqhout the central N'orth Island.' Instructt
rueter. Bob Cruthers. 55

!,lIven instruction in the '
1111111(1 Club and is for the use

,1\ I adets by I\lP Gliding Club inst-

"
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IT WITH.' THEMDO'NT MIX

j

. One of H,IW,'.I'ft "''''1'''' clubs, is the Hawera Judu (11111 l hn club boasts a membership of around 120 and they
have some Itll ••IIH'I who have excelled at their fO'1I) 01 M.IIII.I Art. Above left are four girls who belong to the
club, lefl hi IIlhl 1111111 I rew, Theresa Nuku, Allllt 1111111""0.1/ and. Joanne MacBeth. Above Right is pictured _
three memluu III tll' 'Ililt who participated. in till IIIIIII.HI I h.uupinnships at Easter. left. to right .... Thomas Ranqi,
LOll. Pink ••hl! I" I II II!V ICltime.

1 1111 1111111 t Iuh The club meets (It the Hawera Youth
I" III lit ''1 I NI'W Zealand, it should soon become a
III

j Ilill' 1i1iU.l id dill Hi li Hi HiHiHdiliil! 1:!iiililHi illil;.. . "' .

TARANAKI

IF IT'S SOUTH

NEWS

Phone Hawern

I luseph's ConVUlI1 I hlill
II,,"ning sports. 1"'1 III

I. 1".lln Keegan.
5463

Hawera Repertoi V
"Twelfth Nighl"
A Shakespearean III
intrique. The sh"w
season."

called

",I I.Qunter
"1111119 its

lohn Salt, Rudl "tI,I,_ III 1/1 ," I I /iI/I.' ,""landing,

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

1111 LD ... The Hawera St Joseph's
un this trophy .at the annual

. I nthletic meeting in Stratford

WelUf:y Gopdlvin as
Lady Olioia.,
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PdTEd SCHOOLCEnTEn-
. - .' .dRY

k1t's RO$t' ",1/;" nln» I 1/" ts tbc oldest tivi,!p' pupil 01' 11.••'
sdIOf)/ all~1 to /,1,',' 1,,'1/1 II." b,ortour of cuttmg tl5t: cake:
.••be IS aSH"'t'd irv tI'" ,,/10"/.\ (WO YOIrng'est pupils, Nt'!.I·'
V'r'bak{/J'(JIJ ,171,( 1111.111, /01 I 1If) /J(U'," ,

, Kids dressr.! ,/1,'11 'I" I. II/ //"'1/",/ //I tbe parade, S,)/III
dressed ill ,,/,/ ""/,, ,/"t/'I/I "/I,, 1\ ,IS clowns.

Patea was turned -into almost a city
(by poputation figures; over Easter
when hundreds upon hundreds of ex"
pupils of Patea School. 'returned, to

the town to join in the' school's centenary celebrations.
One of 'the most coleurful !1ights was a parade down the

. Main Street of Patea by 26 floats on -the Saturday morning.
This was followed by speeches from the official party, the
Rol! Call and in the eveninq, the Centenial Ball.

Tbe Mini,I,tlfr oj' Education, M1' Amos declared .the- school
rd(~brati~),nsopen an.d unveiled a memorial to ~btJold
sclrool. {be jJlemorwl takes tbe form o] a bell.

}t'endy Meyer looked
sweet in the parade.

Leading the parade 1t'",1 II,,, {II/,," lmnd,

011e ofseoeral marcbing teams.

.Jaycees gained a third place with this entry. .

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Plutlkl't .~";I"'II" t , oiu! piau witb this float.
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~ RECENT. WEDDINGS

1111\'" /I MACE.o<... At St Androw, Chilli II In New
I I III 1V1,ItIll,1and Neil' Mace of N 'W PIYllIouth, to Donald' McKem~ie, son of Helen
nHI I"IIy I-raser of Christchurch. "II! .••u-ndants , were Karen Mace, Christine
I .Iw "d" Illd Julie Mace, all of Nuvv I'IYltllllllh. and Stewart Richie of Christchurch
'III WI' 1111of WeUington. The COllI)" wll' !tV!! in Christchurch.

RENTON-DAV'D, /IN
Plymouth, to BIIII:I. IIIi

David Hutchinson "II" ,

IIY\. New Plymouth, .1,111 d III I" II, ••, MI un'" Mrs A.E, C. Davidson of New
" "It! IVlrs A.C.A. Rlllltoll /I' j ""11 MUII.,y "If .utendanrs were Jannetta Morris

Il"Vlcisop. all of "!ew "'Y"'""IiI "" I "'11'''' Will I!Vll in Brighton, England.it itrrov Studios)
(,0

I' I MillY daughter of 'Mr & Mrs
~,II "1th, also of New Plymouth
"" nil of New Plymouth, and

were Lisa Long-Taylor of
'VI Plymouth.

III 'flit \lVII/lIra Maree Adel, duuqh
Carl son of Don .IIHI I III.. 11111III "I "'I1I~I)t Villag~. Tae al~"
-<1r1yStrong of W,III,II,I, 11111 M.II I\.III tli Waltara,' Trevor :,CSI I I

couple wi" make Ih"" h""I' III 11l.,lilwood. (F~fr v

,,,' Nora Stro~g of Waitara to Mervyn
/111111 Read of New Plymouth, Bev-

~ 11111 Karen StYOI'l,g of Waltara. The
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Question- Where do flowers grow?
Answer-

Guestion-«
Answer-':'

Question-

On their stems.

When is a penknife noisiest?
When it won't shut up .

When is a door like a piece of
bread? '
When it is jammed.

What is nothing? ,
A balloon without its skin.

Spell "hungry horse" in 4 letters.
MTGG

•
,,., ,II- • Ii>

. ,0
• /8

Answer- ,

Question- .
Answer--

Question-'
Answer-

Question- What letter of the alphabet reminds
.us of water? t,

The letter' C.Answer-·

&
~}..

c;)
~~
~~

~.
~
'-.) - -C

~-'--C-
~
~
~
~

I'

i ' . =? - ?"!.''!'.

I·
I ""1b
~<,tfJJ~

"

4

o G
ing ~ .

•••••••

..

Our CLASSICI\I

1111' III W ,.Iylos include, FANTASY,

FITZR(
Phon
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